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ABSTRACT

Isolation and identification of Vibrio cholerae from poultry and poult ry  e n v ironment of Bangladesh were

made to check their dis tribution and suscept ib ilit y  to selected antimirobials . Isolated s trains  were identified

following s tandard cultural and biochemical tes ts  followed by confirmation with latex agglutination tes t of
several polyvalent sera. To examine the antibiotic sens itivity, s e lected isolates  of Vibrio cholerae s trains  were

sub je c t e d  t o  d isc diffus ion method of 11 antibiotics . A total of 250 samples  from five different sources  of

poultry and poultry produ c t s  we re  analyzed to detect the incidence of cholera organism Vibrio cholerae and
a total of 24 (9.6%) samples  were found as  pos itive for V. chole ra e  d etection. From each 50 samples  of

cloacal swab, intes tinal fluid, egg s urfaces , and hand wash of chicken handlers , a total of 8 (16%), 12(24%),
3(6%), and 1(2%) samples  were detected as  pos itive. All of the tes ted Vibrio s trains  from poultry sources  were

found highly sens itive to Gentamicin, Norfloxacin and Neomycin, but we re res is tant to Penicillin, Ampicillin,

Kanamycin, Erythromycin, Tetracycline and Rephampicin. Strains  of V. cholerae in this  s tudy also exhib ited
both res is tant and susceptible feature agains t Cephalexin and Streptomycin. 60% of the V. cholerae isolates

were found res is tant to Cephalexin and Streptomycin. Res t 40%  of isolated s trains  showed intermediate

res is tance to Cephalexin an d  s e n s itivity to Streptomycin. This  s tudy concludes  with sugges tion for increased
attention to be paid to the personal hygiene, process ing and handling of poultry and poultry products , reduced

utilization of antibiotics  and appro p ria t e  a n d  judicious  use of antibiotics  for treatment of diseases  caused by

V. cholerae.
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Introduction

Vibrio cholerae is  a gram-negative, highly

motile , c urved or comma-shaped rod bacterium that
produces  cholera  enterotoxin and respons ible for the

life-threatening secretory diarrhoea. Vibrio cholerae

is  the causal organism of As ia tic cholera or epidemic

cholera which is  actually an infectious  gas troenteritis

[18,33]. Bangladesh is  a diarrhoea-p rone country.

Diarrhoeal disease in Bangladesh is  es timated to be
the fourth bigges t kille r of children. Vibrio cholerae

is  c o n s idered the only causative agent of epidemic

cholera which represents  major public health problem

and causes  an explos ive epidemic throughout

Bangladesh, India, and other developing countries

[3,21,23,30,32,36]. The people of Bangladesh get

diarrho e a through various  sources  and reasons  and
the mos t important is  the lack of hygiene prac t ic e

that causes  severe s ickness  to them. In  Bangladesh,

Vibrio cholerae is  the regular c a u s e  of epidemic

c h o le ra  t h a t  mo s t  fre q u e ntly ne c e s s it a t e s
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hospitalization [34]. Transmiss ion  of Vibrio cholerae

to humans  occurs  t h rough inges ting contaminated

water or food. Poultry and poultry  products  are

widely used as  one of the main protein sourc e  in

Bangladesh where consumers  purchase live poultry,

processed poult ry meat and eggs  from poultry shop.
Poultry and poultry products  are cons idered the major

infectious  routes  for humans  because different species

of pathogenic and non-pathogenic microorganisms

have been reported in pou ltry. Poultry is  an

important vector of Salmonella , C o mpylobacter

(former Vibrio) and other bacterial in fe c t ions  in man
[37,7,8,19,35]. In Bangladesh, poultry meat and

poultry products  (eggs) are among the mos t important

and popular common dishe s  in  o ur daily food menu

in addition to used in  many fas t food items  now-a-

days . Food contamination with antibiotic-res is tant

bacteria is a major threat to public health, as  the 

antibiotic res is tance determinants  can be  transferred 

to other bacteria of human clinical s ignific a n ce. 

Among food -b orne pathogens , the prevalence of 

antimicrobial res is tance has  increased during  recent

decades  [11,6,15,40] may be the result of selection

pressure caused by the indiscriminate use and misuse 

of antimicrobials  in food-producing a nimal farms
[39,42,1,4,10]. The public health c o ncern is  increased

over a concept that antibiotics  fed to food producing

animals  may contribute to the res is tance of human

pathogens  [38,26,22]. Certain antibiotics , however,

are critical to human medicine because th ere is  no

other drug available to treat human infections  caused
by  multi drug res is tant pathogens , or because

alternative therapies  are less  effective or are

associated with increased s ide effe c t s . In vitro

transfer of plasmids  carryin g res is tance determinants

was  recorded from fish pathogen to human pathogens

including Vibrio cholerae [20]. The adminis tration of
antimicrobial ag ents  in chickens  creates  selection

pressure that favors  the survival of antibiotic res is tant

pathogens . Res is tance of V. chol e ra e to commonly

used antimicrobials  is  increas ing both in the farm

animal and p ublic health sectors  and has  emerged as

a  g lobal problem.  The present s tudy was  aime d  fo r
isolation  and identification of the cholera pathogen,

V. cholerae, from poultry and poultry environments

and for detection of the ir p a ttern of res is tance to

available antimicrobials .

Materials  and methods

Sampling sites

Samples  were collected from Cloacal swab s  o f

chicken, intes tinal fluid of chicken, egg surface, soil

of chicken market and hand wash o f c hicken

handlers  from different poultry markets  of Mohakhali,
New market , Mirpur and Malibag of Dhaka city.

Sample Collection

Sample collection from Cloacal Swab

Sterile swab s tick mo is tened with s terile normal

s a lin e water was  inserted in the cloacae of the

chicken. Aseptic a lly, the soaked swab s tick was
dipped directly into s terile screw caped t e s t tube

containing Alkaline Peptone W ater (APW ). 

Sample collection from Intestinal Fluid

The intes tines  we re  c ollected jus t after the
sacrifice of chickens  and filled in  s terile jars , each

containing 500 ml o f normal saline. One intes tine

was  placed in  o n e s terile jar. From this  normal saline

10 ml of suspen d e d fluid was  taken later for the

bacteriological analys is .

Sample collection from Egg Surface

10 eggs  collecte d from poultry cases  jus t after

lay ing were washed in 1000 ml of normal saline

water and then taken into a s terile jar.

Processing of Soil from chick en mark et

10 gm of soil sa mp le was  taken aseptically in a

s terile homogenizing beaker cont aining 90 ml of

s terile NS and homogenized for 3 minu t es  to give a

homogenous  suspens ion of 10  dilution.–1

Sample from Hand Wash of Chick en Handlers

Hands  of the chicken handlers  jus t after

process ing of s laughtered chickens  and handling of

chicken for sale were wash e d  directly in 1000 ml of

n o rmal saline water and then taken into a s terile jar
and sealed.

Transportation of Sample

After collection, all the samples  were transported

to the laboratory immediately in a n  in s ulating foam
box with ice maintaining the temperature ranging

4°C-6°C. In ca s e  of the sample of cloacal swab, the

tes t tubes  containing APW  were incubated for 24 h

at 37°C immediately after coming to the laboratory.

Bacteriological analysis

The isolatio n  of bacteria from the collected

samples  was  done by viable cult u re method us ing

membrane filter, po u r p lating and spread plating
technique. In case of soil sample c o llected from

chicken marke t , s e rial dilution up to 10  and–3

thoroughly mixing us ing Rota mixer (Model VIB
FIX VFI, W . Ge rmany) were made for plating. 0.1
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ml of sample from intes tinal flu id , 0.2 ml of sample

prepared from soil of chicken market (dilut ion up to

10 ) and a loop full of selective enriched broth fro m–3

previous ly incubated cloacal swab sample were

spread on  t h e  s olid surface of TCBS agar medium,

1.0 ml sample from intes tinal flu id  and soil of
chicken market was  placed onto s terile plates  which

was  then mixed with s terile medium poured into the
plates  a fter being cooled to about 42 C- 45 C, ando o

diluted 10-100 ml sample  fro m egg surface and hand

wash of chicken handlers  was  filtrated t h ro ugh the
membrane filter (0.45 µm, Millipore) to isolate  the

organism present in the egg s u rfa c es  and water of

hand wash of chicken handlers . The me mb rane filter
was  then placed on t he surface of TCBS agar

medium containing petri plates . Replications  of all

samples  were tes ted for the targ e t  organism Vibrio
cholerae. For success ful isolation of typical colonies ,

triplicate plates  of TCBS agar me d ium (Hi-Media)

for all samples  were carried out. All the plates  were
inc u b a ted for 24 hours  at 37 C. The cultures  fromo

the plates  were purified by subculture into s ingle
id entical colonies . Following s tandard morphological

and biochemical tes ts  ac c o rd ing to Buchanan and

Gibbons  [9], ch a racteris tic colonies  grown on the
selective agar T CBS were then confirmed for

identification. The se ries  of biochemical tes ts

commonly used to identify V. cholerae  [5,17,24,44,]
was  originally des igned for clinical samples  in order

to specifically detect pathogenic vibrios . T he series

of biochemical tes ts  in c lu d ed the gram s taining,
oxidase tes t, arginine glucose s lant (A GS) tes t,

methyl red t e s t, Voges-Proskauer tes t, urease tes t,
a rginine dehydrogenase tes t, gelatinase tes t, lacto s e

tes t, lys ine tes t, orthinine tes t and fermentation tes t

were performed for this  purpose.  In additio n , u s ing
seve ra l polyvalent sera (DENKA SEIKEN Co. Ltd,

Tokyo, Japan), V. cholerae was  fin a lly confirmed

after b e ing subjected to latex agglutination tes t. One
d ro p of polyvalent serum and phys iological salin e

(control) was  placed on glass  s lide, which was

d iv id ed into several by us ing glass  pencil. W it h
serum and phys iological saline, a small loop fu ll of

bacteria was  then mixed in  e a c h section. W ithin one

minute, a  s t rong agglutination was  occurred giving
pos itive s ign.

Test of Antibiotic Sensitivity 

Bacterial susceptibility to antimicrobial agents
was  performed by the disk diffus ion method us ing

guidelines  es ta b lished by Kirby-Bauer and Stockes’

recommended by the Clin ic a l and Laboratory
St a n d a rd s  In s t it u t e  [13] wit h  c o mme rc ia l

antimicrobial discs . A total of 11 antibio t ic  discs

(Bacton-Dickinson Antibiotic Disc, U.S.A.) with
Streptomycin (10 µg ), Ery t h romycin (15 µg),

Tetracycline (30µg ), Penicillin (10 µg), Norfloxacin

(10µg ), Riphampicin (5µg), Neomy c in  (30µg ),

Cephalexin (30µg), Ampicillin (10 µg ), Kanamycin

(20 µg), Gentamicin (10µg) were used. By the
s tandard method of inoculation, t h e  top of a s ingle

a nd well-isolated colony was  touched with a s terile

loop and the growth was  inoculated into 2 ml of
Mueller–Hinton b ro t h. The broth culture was  then

allowed to incubate  at 37°C for 4 hours  to obtain the
young culture. The turbidity of actively growin g

broth cultures  was  then  a d jus ted to a 0.5 McFarland

s t a n d a rd and then a s terile cotton swab was  dipped
into the adjus te d suspens ion within 15 minutes  and

excess  broth was  purged by press ing and rotating the

swab firmly agains t  t h e  ins ide of the tube above the
fluid level. The swab was  then spreaded evenly o v er

the entire surface of the plate agars  to obtain uniform

inoculums . A final sweep was  made of the agar rim
with the cotton swab. The plates  were then allowed

to dry for 3 to 5 minut e s . Antibiotics  impregnated

discs  were then applied to th e  s u rface of the
inocula t e d  plates  with s terile forceps . Each disc was

gently pressed down onto the agar to ensure
comp le te contact with the agar surface. Even

distribution of discs  and minimum d is tance of 24 mm

from center to center were ensured. Five discs  (four
antibiotics  discs  and one bla n k disc as  control) were

placed in each petri dish. W it h in 15 minutes  of the

application of the discs , the plates  were inverted and
placed in an incubator at 37°C. After 16 t o  18 hours

of incubation, the plates  were e xa mined, and the

diameters  of the zo nes  of complete inhibition to the
neares t whole millimeter were measured. The zone

diameter for individual antimic robial agents  was  then
trans lated in t o susceptible and res is tant categories

according to the interpretation table (sup plied by the

Bacton-Dickinson Microbiology Company, U.S.A.).

Results  and discuss ion

A total of 60 iso la t e d s trains  of Vibrio cholerae

were selected and subjected to various  morphological

and b iochemical tes ts  followed by serological
identification. Table 2 summarizes  the b io c hemical

tes ts  for identification of Vibrio isolates  from poultry

sources  in this  s tudy. It was  found that all the
sample sources  except the soil sample  from chicken

market s tudied here showed the pos itive response for
the presence of life  threatening pathogenic bacteria

Vibrio c h o lerae. A total of 250 different samples

fro m poultry and poultry environments  we re
examined and  total 24 (9.6%) samples  were detected

as  pos itive for Vibrio cholerae (Table 1). Out of total

50 s a mples  8, 12, 3, and 1 samples  were detecte d
pos itive  for V. cholerae respectively in cloacal swab,

intes tinal fluid, egg surface, and hand wash of

chicken handlers . No sample was  found pos itive for
V. cholerae in case of s o il s a mples  of chicken

market. The highes t pos itive samples  (24% ) for
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Vibrio  cholerae detection was  found in case of

in t e s tinal fluid followed by the sample of cloacal

swab (16%), and egg surface (6%), and  t h e  h and
wash of chicken handlers  was  the lowest.

A n t ibiotic sens itivity tes t was  carried out for 15

s e le cted Vibrio  cholerae isolates  after bein g
confirmed throug h  biochemical and serological tes ts .

Antibiotic susceptibility pattern of Vibrio cholerae
isolates  of this  s tudy has  been presented in T a b le  3

and Table 4 sh owing the diameters  of zones  of

inhibition produce d by pre selected 11 antibiotics  on
agar plates . All 15 isolates  of V. cholerae (des ignated

1 2 3 15as  VC , VC , VC , and so  on up to VC ) were

found to be 100% res is tant to erythromycin,
ampicillin, kanamycin , penicillin , tetracycline and

riphampicin and 60% of the s trains  res is tant to b o t h

c e p h alexin and s treptomycin. Res t 40% s trains  in
case of cephalexin and s treptomycin  s h owed

respectively intermediate res is tance and sens itivity

(Table 4). 100% cases  of te s t e d  s trains  were found
sens itive to norfloxacin, gentamicin and neomycin.

Discuss ion

T h e  Vibrio  incidence at a cons iderable high
percentage indicates  the alarming s ituation bo t h for

chicken farming and for public he alth as  well. The

numerous  e xa mp le s  o f V. c h olerae caus ing
bacteremia were reported in human with predispos ing

conditions  of poultry [12]. The occurrence of V.

Cholerae on egg surface was  probably d u e  t o  the
contamination with feces  during laying in unhygienic

condition and from po ultry feeds . Feces  from
infected pou ltry also may contaminate the surface of

the egg.  Actually in poultry feeds  various

ingred ie nts  are mixed together where animal protein
is  one of the major in g re d ients . The animal protein

ingredients  especially cheap locally p rocessed fish

wastes  have been reported to be important vehicles
for bacterial contamination of poultry feed ingredients

[16,14] examined fo u r underlying mechanisms of

diarrhoea and he included feed passage and feed
contamination. The handling process  of eggs  and

poultry, pre-s tuffed chickens  in poultry sh o ps  and

plas tic-wra p p ed poultry in various  super shops  are
the way to be get contaminated by the cholera agent

V. choleae eas ily. Now a day, we are popularly
habituated with shoppin g  in departmental s tore or

super shops . Our daily purchased plas tic -wrapped,

pre-s tuffed boneless  chicken, raw me a t  and poultry
and eggs  aren't s terile. Moreov e r, Foods , including

safely cooked, ready-to-eat foods , can become c ross

co ntaminated with pathogenic bacteria transferred
from raw products , meat juices  or other contaminated

products , o r from food handlers  with poor personal

hygiene. The presence of V. c h o l e rae in the sample
of egg surfaces  is  a n e w and interes ting as  well as

an important finding of this  s tudy. Further large scale

s tudy should be carried out to ensure whether Vibrio

has  been achieved the capacity to in habit and/or

survive on egg surfa ces  as  their natural habitat is
aquatic ecosys tem.

Kh a n  et al. reported in [25] that 100% isolat e d

s trains  of enteropathogenic Vibrio parahaemolyticus
from shrimp in Banglades h  were found to show

res is tance to erythromycin, penicillin, ampicillin , and
kanamycin, and 70% and 80% res is tance respectively

to cephalexin and s treptomycin. But in cas e  of

tetracycline, norfloxacin, gentamicin, riphampicin, and
neomycin all s trains  found to be 100% sens it iv e .

Razvykh et al. [31] s tudied 82 s trains  of V.

parahaemolyticus for their sens itivity to 8 antibiotics
in Turkey and found majority of the s train s  were

highly sens itive to levomycin and gentamic in , and

sens itive to  tetracycline, s treptomy c in, riphampicin,
and neomycin, but res is tant to ampicillin. 

In the present s tudy, all isola t e s  exhibited

multiple res is tances  to more than five antibiotics . The
s trains  of V. cholerae are known to ca rry plasmids ,

which encode for dru g  res is tance. In a s tudy of 51
s trains  of V. cholerae for detection of antibiotic

res is tant genes  and the SXT element belonging to the

serogroups  O1, O139 , non-O1 and non-O139, a ll
s trains  were found to have antibiotic res is tan t  gene

and showed res is tance to ampicillin, Fr, nalid ixic

acid, Str, Tmp-Sul and Tmp [29]. Another s tudy on
94 isolate s  o f V . cholerae in India in 1997-98

not iced that 43 s trains  belonging to non-01 and non-

0139 serogroups  contained plasmids  tha t contributed
to  t h e  multiple antibiotic res is tance and exhibited

res is tan c e  to ampicillin, neomycin, tetracycline,
gentamicin, s treptomycin, sulfonamide, furazolidone,

chloramphenicol etc. [41]. The dru g  re s is tant

con jugative plasmid pMRV150 has  been reported
from China in V. c h o l e rae 0139 which mediated

multiple-d rug res is tance (MDR) to at leas t s ix

antibiotics , including amp ic illin , s t re p t o mycin,
g e n t a mic in , tetracycline, chloramphenico l,  a n d

trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole [28].

Excess  use of antibiotics  encourages  the
development of antibiotic  re s is tance [27] and that of

reduction may consequence the decrease in antibiotic

res is tance. After an anno u n cement of tetracycline as
a banned product used as  a growth promot in g  in

feed, a d e crease in tetracycline res is tance in
Salmon e l l a sp. isolated from man and pigs  was

observed  [43]. In the same way, the prevalence of

vancomycine res is tant Enterococci isolated from
broilers  h a s  decreased from 80% to 5% when

a voparcin as  a feed additive for poultry in Denmark

was  banned in 1995 [2].
Rapid  u rbanization, overcrowding and poor

sanitation sys tem greatly facilitates  the greater spread

of various  diseases  in Bangladesh. This  growing pace
of infections  is  respons ib le  for an increased use and

sometimes  abuse of antibiotics . Several surveys  on 
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Table 1: Distribution of Vibrio cholerae in various samples of poultry and poultry environments of Bangladesh

Sample Source No. of Samples T ested No. of Samples Positive for Positive Samples

Vibrio Cholerae Detection (in percentage)

Cloaceal Swab 50 08 16

Intestinal Fluid 50 12 24

Egg Surface 50 03 06

Hand W ash of Chicken Handler 50 01 02

Soil of Chicken Market 50 00 00

T otal 250 24 9.6

Table 2: Biochemical tests used for identification of V. cholerae

Biochemical T est Properties V. cholerae % of isolates with same

Reaction reaction asV. cholerae

Gram staining G , Curved, Rod 99-

T CBS Y 99

AGS K/A 99

Oxidase T est 0 99

Urease T est - 75

Methyle red T est V NA

Voges-Proskauer T est 0 50

Fermentation T est 0 80

Arginine Dehydrogenase T est - 50

Lactose T est - 60

Lysine T est 0 5

Ornithine T est 0 60

Gelatinase T est 0 75

G = gram negative; Y = yell o w ; K/A= alkaline at the top and acid at the bottom; + = 90 to 100% of the isolates were positive; ! = 0-

to 10% of the isolates were positive; V = variable reaction; NA= not applicable.

Table 3: Diameter of zone of inhibition (in mm) of identified V. cholerae with antibiotic discs

Antibiotic Discs Mean Diameter of the Zone of Inhibition (mm) of Selected Isolates of Vibrio cholerae

---------------------------------------------- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -------------------------

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15VC VC VC VC VC VC VC VC VC VC VC VC VC VC VC

Blank Disc 00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00

Norfloxacin(10µg) 30  32  30  31  30  29  31  32  30  31  29  31  32  30  31

Erythromycin(15µg) 00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00

Ampicillin(10µg) 00  00  00  00  00   00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00

Gentamicin(10µg) 20  22  21  23  24  20  22  25  24  21  21  22  20  24  23

Riphampicin(5µg) 10  12  11  13  14  12  11  10  11  10  11  13  12  14  11

Neomycin(30µg) 22  21  20  23  22  21  20  21  22  24  22  21  22  23  20

Kanamycin(20µg) 00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00

Cephalexin(30µg) 20  19  00  00  20  00  00  00  18  00  00  17  19  00  00

Penicillin(10µg) 00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00

T etracycline(30µg) 20  19   19  21  22  24  20  21  19  20  21  23  20  21  22

Streptomycin(10µg) 00  00  00  00  18  19  20  00  00  00  00  19  20  00  17

Table 4: Antibiotic resistance pattern of identified Vibrio cholerae with antibiotic discs

Antibiotic Discs                    Sensitivity Groups of Vibroi cholerae Isolates

-- -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -- - ---------------------------------------------------------------------- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -

                 Resistant               Intermediate                 Sensitive

------ - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -----------------------------------------------------------------

% of strains Inhibition % of strains Inhibition % of strains Inhibition

positive zone(mm) positive zone(mm) positive zone(mm)

Norfloxacin(10µg) 0 <12 0 13-16 100 >17

Erythromycin(15µg) 100 <14 0 15-17 0 >18

Ampicillin(10µg) 100 <18 0 19-21 0 >22

Gentamicin(10µg) 0 <6 0 7-9 100 >10

Riphampicin(5µg) 100 <16 0 17-19 0 >20

Neomycin(30µg) 0 <12 0 13-15 100 >17

Kanamycin(20µg) 100 <13 0 14-17 0 >18

Cephalexin(30µg) 60 <15 40 16-20 0 >21

Penicillin(10µg) 100 <15 NA NA 0 >29

T etracycline(30µg) 100 <25 0 26-28 0 >29

Streptomycin(10µg) 60 <6 0 7-9 40 >10

(Bacton Dickinson Antibiotic Discs, U.S.A. were used)

antibiotics  utilization in Bangladesh have shown that

peoples  are  h abituated in frequent use of antibiotics

than ne c e ssary. It facilitates  the development of

multi-drug res is tant pathogens , as  frequent uptake of
antimicrobials  would put selective pressure for

evolution and proliferation of res is tance genes . Again,

to a lleviate the escalating food requirements  for the

increased population in Bangladesh  a n  extens ive

exploitation of various  antimicrobial agents  as  growth
promoters  or preventive agent have b e e n followed
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regularly to the food producing a n ima ls  and poultry

flocks . Such habits  and practices  hav e  a lso

contributed to the developme n t  of drug res is tant

pathogens .
From the findings  of the s tudy, it is  avowed that

a s ignificantly larger number of res is tant is olates  of

V. cholerae for Penicillin, Kanamycin, Erythromycin,

Riphampicin, Tetracyclin and Ampicilin alarm a b o ut
the excess  utilization of antibiotics  in the pou ltry

farms , which might be th e cause of increased

res is tance. To increase antibiotic susceptibility, the

utiliza tion of antimicrobials  in our poultry farms
should b e  reorganized and reevaluated. For the

reduction or preventio n  of development of antibiotic

res is tant microbes  the poultry farmers  s h ould follow

the guidelines  for limited an d  ra tional exploitation of

a n tibiotics . Further research is  needed on the role o f
poultry bo rne bacteria as  vectors  in transmitting

antibiotic res is tance, on the development of cross -

res is tance, and the rates  of emergence and spread of

antibiotic res is tance to additional d ru g s  in common
pathogens .

Conclus ion

The incidence of cholera caus ing pathogen Vibrio

cholerae in poultry and poultry products  a n d  their

drug res is tance pattern in this  s t udy highlights  the

need for paying attention. T h e domes tic and
commercial handler of poultry and po u ltry products

in chicken s h o p s  and household and the peoples

e n gaged with the poultry farms should follow t h e

rules  and guidelines  of hygiene s trictly. A ju d ic ious
exploitation o f a ntibiotics  should be allowed for

reducing drug res is tance in pathogenic microbes .
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